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Oil for the Car of America
St&ndard Oil Co. of Indiana is instituting rationing of gaso- -

5 line to its customers throueh midwest states. This if very rare
in peacetime America, but residents of the west will recall the

i gamine shortage in 1920, following the first world war. That
t shortage developed very suddenly and was acute for a time in

Pacific coast territory. It was auicklv overcome however, and

Infant Falls
Into Fishpool

Bradford OUvon, age 21 months,
1745 Waller st . was rescued by
his mother from the fish pool
at 2Ut and Market streets after
he had gone down twice Wednes-
day, Salem first aid men report.
The atd men Mid that bystanders
had most of the water removed
from the boy .hen they arrived
and that they took him home. He
had reportedly fallen Into the
pool when his mother turned
away for a short Ume.

Hinklc Senlenced
To 19-Ye- ar Term

rive sentence, to Oregon slate j

iaon, to run consecuUvely for

after that, suonliei were abundant
' ment rationing was imposed. That shortage was local however.

In Rocky mountain territory and on east the supply was abun- -
dant.

The shortage now Is primarily one of production and trans-
portation. The June issue of "The Lamp" house organ of Stand-

ard of New Jersey, aays:
Efforts to supply the world's unexpectedly high oil needs

t' are undning all the industry's facilities. There is more than
enough oil in the ground, in the form of known reserves, to meet

"all requirements. The problem is to enlarge the facilities that
produce crude oil, transport ihe oil to refineries, convert it to
sufficient quantities of useable products and distribute these

i products to millions of customers.
19 years, were meted out to James I T S
Hinkle. 285 Uruung ave, on f001 u"1 lw

.ee "nd ronfer-- MrrgnrialWednesday by Circuit Judge
mmlttees- - wU fol- -Page for three charge, of con-I- f report

..-.!- ..,- , iK- - a. . W-- w Including reports from Ed- -

' Oil companies anticipated "Yep! we're gala U have a
war when the huge requirements of the military were reduced,

' Instead civilian demand has increased to take up any alack,
The dermic demand is 28 percent in excess of 1941. Consump-- minor and two charge. of

aodomy.IPDnlbflfle IEio3oirdl Hinkle. arrested by thrhtr.''' ZlT. r' tion this year is expected to exceed the peak in 1946 by 6 per
cert. It will run to an average of deputies last week, was indicted ,

on all five counts by the grand
jury Monday. He pleaded guilty
to the rhareea Wedneutsv nd
received three-yea- r sentences 00

a day
While there are still large reserve's of oil in the ground new

: discoveries are not keeping up with requirements to insure ade- -
each contributing charge and fivejDTr7 ""'"""a
year, on each of the mdomy A euntetence banquet mill be

Quale future supplies. Within a
" rnimtrv uill he nn an imnort hai
1

. ,.. u.u,., ,.v(
-- petroleum

The development of middle east oil fields will not furnish
oil to the United States, at least in the early future. It will pro--
vide o:l for Europe and thus reduce or wipe out the drain on

' the western hemisohere.
The midwest rationing, while it will not be duplicated this

vear on the west coast, will serve as a warning that our oil
reserves are exhaustible and stimulate effort to locate new
aources of supply such as' the oil shales of Colorado, or to pro-

vide substitute fuels such as alcohol from waste.

Arl anil Politics
' The Hearst papers -- have been crusading against "modern-

istic art." They have whipped up fury against the stuff that is
purveyed now as art and sought to restore to favor the con- -

; ventional ttvle of Daintinc in
a bird, a house, a tree without.. . ; ,:

until wartime when govern- - in

of

a slump in demand after the
of

5.200.000 barrels of petroleum

few years it is expected our
for nil. It is to conserve our 1

Mntrni, in I

which the viewer may identify
standing! on his head and let- -

of state, in charee of assemb-- 1

Ijm Antral as ihrt ihm 4nrv In I

will be with modern art. Much of
freedom In expression will affect. .. . 'I

to come, jviucn oi me present- -
-heap; its influence though will

the record for the state- - The

I

aamonuion to uft cautious wnen
toll can be cut down greatly if
the ruins nf mafviv In nr ahniitJ 1

, nut in jjjiagiiiduuii luaiii,
Modern art has come in for political . slaps too. President

' Truman himself spoke his mind on the subject in a letter to Wil- -

baby kw 4U y knew. JV

mer, and Zelma D. Conner. 19,
laundry worker, both of Aurora.

Victor Matthews. 20. refrigera
tion mechanic, and Dorothy Rjder,
19, office worker, both of Salem.

Sharril Sturm, 24. paper mill
worker, 2320 Maple ave. Salem,
and Rosella Troxel, 16. domestic.
Wallowa.
PROBATE COIRT

Lee A. Moody estate: Order au
thorizing lease of real propeny

Mrs. May Abbe estate: Rose
Crimaldi appointed a. appraiser
in the place of Charles A. Grimm.

Cora Moffit estate: Order con-
firms sale of real property.

Albert Akerlo Bilbrey estate:
Estate appraised at U3V
8ILVEETON POLICE COHT

SILVERTON Recent police
court fines were collected in the
amount of S7.50 each from J. G.
Ehili. M. R. Miller and G. E.
Williams, the latter of Gcrvais.
on basic rule violations: f 15 from
K. L. Trimble on exceeding the
peed limit; $2 earh from C. H.

Weiby and Silas Olson for over-
time parking and a 55 bail forfeit
from Larry Fields on a charge
of disturbing the peace by shoot-
ing firecrackers.

Albany Man lo llrail
Order of llir Serprnt

L. R. Reynold, of Albany wa
elected Wednesday a. state head
of the Order of the Serpent at
its annual encampment In, Cor-valli- s.

according to the Associated
1'irss. The order I. the fun organ- -
Ization of the United Spanish

i War Veteran.

can save money and time by
letting us do your

Walch Repairing!
Yeall Ilka ear ntedersU
price qalck service!

Mail Um Your
Watch Repairs

liam Benton, assistant secretary

CIRCUIT COURT
Margaret Van DeMark vs. Ray

Van DeMark; Decree of divorce
awards custody of a minor child
to plaintiff.

H. L. Clark and others vs. Ches
ter W, Lambert and Charles E.
Coville: Suit for return of $2,000
allegedly paid to defendants in a
real property transaction.

A. A. Trahan and Rachael Tra-ha- n

vs. Elmer Wood and Ada
Wood: Suit to collect $1,373 aris-
ing out of alleged damages done
to plaintiffs property while leas-
ed to defendants.

Rubye R. Baxter vs. Walter J.
Baxter: Default order issued.

William Spencer Walton and
others vs. unknown heirs of J. H.
Hackleman and others: Suit to
quiet title.

Elva Mae Bones vs. Robert Lee
Bones: Decree of divorce awards
plaintiff custody of a minor child
and $50 per month support money.

Fred W. Groome, Jr., vs. Ruth
Groome: Decree annuls marriage.

Ernest Comer vs. Irene Edna
Comer: Decree of divorce awards
custody of two minor children to
plaintiff and court reserves right
to award custody of other child
ren in later proceedings.
MUNICIPAL COURT

Donald H. Salchenberg. 310
Taylor st., violation of basic rule.
fined $15.
JUSTICE COURT

Donald Armpriest, 535 N. 24th
st, flying a plane too low, fined
S25 and costs

Craig Bidgood. route a. charge
of flying a plane too low, dis
missed upon request of district
attorney.
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Leland S. Armstrong, 25, far--

You

"Perfect

Repair"

"Excellent

Service' SAVE

ling art for exhibition overseas. The president lined up with
i the conservatives and called the current imitation-Picass- o
I fcmerly the vaporing of half-bake- r, lazy people." In fact he
' gave as his opinion that there is no art at all in such concoctions
j of colored paints on canvas. Congressmen also criticized the
I aelection of samples of American art.

u perm tervVn ti off.crs.
Margaret It Union. Lane county,

president of lt secretaries group,
will preside. Leone Thieties, Poik
county, is aexTrlary. Hex Putnam,
upertntendent of public Inst rue-tto- n.

and Lester Wilcox. aasuUnt
supenntendent. state depart mer.t j

01 raiHiuaa, mm oarese nf
meeting, riertion of officers Will
take place tU afternoon.

Friday's county superin letvt
ents rtanlrrerxe will open at 0 a
m. with Mrs Lulu G. Gtrc!l.
Duuglas county. tresdirul Put I

nam w ill mm educational needs
and arhieremer.U In the state A !

message of welcome to delegates ,

will be given by V. . C Komry,
state labor rrmmissoner.
Panel Dkewaatoa i

The rest of the morning will be
taken up wllr a panel discussion
led by Lawrence C. Moffat, Jo--

"ft! ntJ WUco"
,

lh afternoon eaon with j

II, r. wa m m vi k a. a mm ,.nw,
county, and nrence H Reards- -

"
! Delta Kappa Gamma society nf ;

WUUmette university wiU bon- -
' Of the drier Sirs With a tea at ,

P " rooea of tt U- -

held Trtday at P m at tw )

Golden Preasant Toatfjnaste
will be Iurence C. Uolf.lt and
the speaker U to be Dr. C A
Howard, president og the Oregon j

College of tAueHUm at Man-mout- h.

Joh VTiIU. Pnik county. '

is Included cm the erilerVsinment j

cxwnmittee.
Lral Men U Ketrl

Saturday pwittunp aeaijow will
b otened With the fclh cmk4
testing committee", report Inckii- -
. .w.. 1 1 . ta t a, I

UTSS til.l a a a. 1 i 7 m awna
curnru'um director SaWea

t UU, D. A. Lmer- -
anri. Salem, drpitmt nf
education, and a A stndads
ctimmittee epa,l Inciti ng rv
ence Iteardsley and Emersnn

The iU end Sat-
urday morning with s business)
esston.

Hew Snarl
Styles

In liens
Fine Clolhes

Priced

10 Less
Upstairs ti

JOES
SIIDTS
Sport Coals

Slacks antj Pauls
Largs Selection of Colors

and Styles to Chooss
from.

Expertly tailored. rrw
smart styles. Va!k up-

stairs. youTl tad It worth
whHe. Durable, stay-rres-se-

Shape HoIdna 1CX3"-Wo-ol

ptire wcrivei fabr-

ics, in ovety Desiroi:4e

wexive and patiern.

Here Upstairs foe has ti-

tle ovethaod eipr.e and
very law rent! That's why
you can get the Very
Bet and Save Ten Tet
CanL

Figure It Out
You Save lxt$ .

of Dough
Yet Get the Neurit

and licit
When You lluy Your

Clothet
From Joe

ToUem the
Tbey loow.

They cocm bock
Agola cmd Again

To Buy their

Cloth --a

An out hnrtt rwi i rTfH In

(Continued from page 1)

meliorate condition! of living for
all people. A food and agriculture
organization is at work checking
on food needs and food supplies.
A world health body was set up
late in 1948. The trusteeship
council is. in operation. The spe-
cial Balkan commission has inves- -
tlgated troubles along the Creek

T5f?lg SSSLibS--
pervislon of such production. A
special UN commission is study

the Palestine question, with
the world hoping it presents a
plan that really will settle this
vexing issue.

These things are all of great
importance. They go to the root

many troubles that endanger
world peace. But after all they
are subsidiary. The security
council is the main tent of the in-

ternational organization and this
has been too often an arena for
contention rather than accord.

Nationalism dies hard. Rulers
and people have yet to learn that
without concessions of memDer
nations to the judgment and will

the group, world peace cannot
be achieved by vw11'""t Sttcths?
han in reliance on individual

might then the United Nations
will get a chance to grow. Two

f1!?charter that point been
reacned

The United Nations has not
failed: it has scarcely gotten
start in performing its function.
Hope for it must lie in averting
international strife until present
drains are relaxed. Then with a
growing will for peace, the UN
may develop strength of its own.

fnr(ff TyITiIIqVJcirLV
Road-Teste- r

A stationary road-teste- r, be-
lieved the first one in the valley. Is
installed at the Douglas McKay
Motor company, it was announced
Monday, and is in charge ot Kob
ert Shaw, veteran mechanic.

The tester, called a dynamo
meter, constitutes rollers imbed
ded in the floor so that car wheels
can be run at any speed under
any simulated condition.-

" tPut is registered on the
iai,"
One of the first road tests con- -

stituted a "drive" over Santiam
Pass. The installation is designed
to determine all conceivable mo-

tor and chassis defects without
actual hazardous driving.

Obituary
nnniM4N
aJfj?, & t&hCVio
ar. June , at i0"Survived by hu wtf, JUbecca May
Moorman of saicm; two dauchwra.

; ShSSSSlr. wuidiau? tndl
aavan aona, Jamca Moorman of a--
rm. Loula A. and RumU U. of Port- -

land, Wilbur v. of satu, Omr of
"" H Ir? rtwZitX--

pMm, pa two brothers, c. obn Moor.

St&Z ffi2&l!,
en anditwe greet- -

Member of the
highland Avenue rrtend church. rr--

waV
gar aims officiating, interment was at
Leicre.tM.moruip.rk.

0,InrSKrto. Oregon. June 3. Ralph I.
cifford. late resident of route Salem.

CPcrfofd oMW.inM.t'neV Vl

plv0.?1 5,25mP: on. f Mr- - :Grove; andchael M. Cifford
grandfather of Cheryl Louise utirora.
Services will be held Thursday, June
2S, at 1 p.m. at the W. T. Rlgdon chapel
with concluding services in Lincoln
Memorial park. The Rev. Dudley Strain
will officiate.

SIEWEBT
Fred Slewert. late resident of route

l. Salem, in Portland hospital. June
".lemTther o
siewert and Mrs. Opal Hornachuch,
both of Salem; and brother of Mrs.
Lena Hiifiker and Mrs. tiien cooper,

JJI; H)?X? afi
Leandro. Calif.. Dr. Aiman siewert of
ofwhrntirfcaut. aSL wnilta"'
t?',l",7ni .ISviS? .JT1" J., theThursday, p.m.
Clough-Barric- k chapel with the Rev. r,

Ym.Untft fSSfifcJ'
Bt'RKK

S. Mrs. Alice Wolcott Buren. Wife of
Maar O ftnran a CaUm. n4 mrmtiymr a
Dr. Wolcott E. Buren. Miss Maxine
SHrin! ?n ot1llmJ&mnr?J?&

JJiyjfei ?.'!held 27, --w'i'. the
w. r. Rudon chapel with concluding

nrlr" m ,h '0.r.. ewetenr. Tlie
Kev. Chester w. Ilamblln will officiate
KIPPKR

At the residence, 338 N. list st.. Wed-
nesday, June SS, William Kipper, at
t foes mmm nf SI taara Ssaavlwaa4 Kr k i ai

wire. Mrs. Kathertne Kipper of Salem:
four children. Mrs. Barbara Cameron
of Portland. Mrs. Eva retch and Ml- -
J?"1 K'DPe'' b?lh "r mndJ?!xKipper of Kent, wash.; 12 grandrhll- -
dren: 10 en and four

Announce- -
i mrnt of funeral services later by W. T

Rlgdon company.

TRACV
Eatella Trarv. at her home st 14M N

, ,I j " aa. ' '

Announcement of srvices later by the
1

I HOL'CK
I Mlas Mary Houck. late resident ef
r75 .k V . "a t 1 local n"0""1
vwiiw "ui aiaarw wj fiT I a;il im, Mr
and Mrs. Ray Houck of Macdoel. Calif '

I two brothers. William L. and Robert
I Unitok nf S.Um mnA

1 oorotny and miss Donna Houck or sa
jmj. iS'd cS'if 'Kr

W" announced by the ciough-Ba- r
: :

I CARD OP THANKS
I ir i .li.c wish in mis ictfoie way vo

vnrM, All, haaWfAlt (Vianlra
to all those who so klndlr aided
in any way in our recent be
reavement in the sudden home- -

01 frr tnu lna Iaincr
Also for the beautiful flowers.

Mrs V S Rirkarrt

j select paintings for the annual exhibition leaned heavily on
i the modernistic aide. This roused the, ire of the conservatives

who rtared an exhibit of their own on the museum steps. As
i the museum, is a county institution the ruckus got into politics
, and the county board of supervisors dipped in with a reso--

lution to move the exhibit.
The practical-minde- d public will vote for the conservative

style in art every time. They can't make sense out of the screw- -
i ball of surrealism. Art critics when not moved by their

own prejudices,
.

concede a place to the moderns however,
.
as

exprr)rg in their style the emotional releases of jazz in music,

0
. L

Tsal A. lUle. . e 4 Mr. aiMrs. PseJ A. lUle 4 Til glew.
aet ac. r

a aaaasau, U KaiaJ
aJeaar si Anaipwfia.

all esrJMie em.saalasUsais
mm la ear ratted

Hay Man. sM
-- ted f Eaiesn klak
ta 1C

Gl'AfcO VXtT ACTITATXO

Cnpr.y E. Sa4 tluUas.IS in kn!ntry recre4. 41st an-fan-Uy

d,Uan, ml La CrsaSs,
is the 17 In Oregon Mlosl gwnH
utut ftc Lt aled in tfa rxgMkU- -

pcocrajsv. Acting Avd)vlat
General Rarmosad T. Otea nav--
nounred Wednewday.- "

mmi U 11 till 1 1 1 II 1 1 1

t

TRAVEL

roa MOTOBirrt
JVKt 1WUIT 1 '

HORSE SHOW
June 27, 21 at Priwtosv
Idaho
XLAhtUtion of tb twat aatd-die-b- red

boraes in the icier
srsmisttatn rex

LtWIS k CLARK
FESTTVAL
June 2729, Seaaade.
Orrfon
Colorful biitoclca! pa(
eantry depictin Ofef,a
Trail days.

IIAPPY DAYS
CEXEBRATIOK
June 21-Ju-.r J. lUkbor
Oretoe,

OAS MODEL ATR.
PLANE DERBY
June 29, McMtfatmlle
Orefon
Tbas is a bif tljDOO ctt

TRAIL RIDERS'
ANNUAL RIDE
Jul l-- X Uediord. Orera
This thre-da- y rde will
take horse rrw at ta Klamath
Fails and bax.
TIMBER CARNIVAL
July 2-- 4. AJbftfiy, Orefjoes

Have yoti tried the e-e-w

Rarhlube Premium Motor
Oil lately? Tbas free new
motor oU coeiLasjss mm omi-loa- ra

inrredtent for better
lube icatton. It will clean
yemr motor as yo driee
sod Ifs touth esvovtb to
at and up sander the bortasst
of summer rotine tetupera-turr- a.

Aak your Rjchfieli
dealer for Rtcnlnbo Pro.
saiura Motor OJ...

PUMTUM MOTOt ost

and boo All are offensive to the taste of those trained
in the claries of art and music, but seem to have an appeal to
the younger generation.

Time, fortunately, is a wonderful screen. The shabby and
the itlvc soon si id throuzh the meshes and are lost while the
truly beautiful endures. So it
It will pmh, but the greater. . .
paiming ij jc lor long ume
day product will go to the ash
survive.

c harce

Births
HAITMAN-- To Mr. and Mrv

James B. Hdrtmart. route 4. Ka-le- m,

a daughter, Wednesday,
June 25, at Salem General hue-plt- al.

OLHOV To Mr. and Mrs
Dale Olson, route t. Saleru,
daughter. Wedneday. June 25,
at Salem General rMtttal

ftllINX To Mr and Mrs
W 1 1 1 i. rv n.J- -. V..a.M -- 11 C

Summer st . a son. Wednesday.'
Jui.e 25, at Salem General hoe
ail, a.t

'
IOMAX - To Mr and MrtL.

Eugene Lumii. route 4. Salem,
a daughter. Wednesday. June 25.
at Salem General hotxtal.

SOME To Mr and Mrs Iw-e- ll

Ri.e. rtxile I. Woraltmrn. a
Kin. Wednesd-ty- , Jure 25. at Sa-

lem Deaiuftess huacHlal.
RIAlJt To Mr. and Mrs

Kvan H BeaU. route 9. Salem, a
son, Wednesday. June 25, at Sa-
lem Deaconess hpi'al

KNIGHT To Mr and Mrs
Trwmaa Knight. 1075 N Capitol

t , a son. Wednesday, June 25,
at Sulrm Deiicnes ho(ttal

I.MniRT To Mr. and Mrs
Raymond Lambert. 34 N. Front
st , a daughter. Wednesday. June
23, at Salem Deaconess hospital.
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To date this year 17 drownings have been reported in
Lane county, which is probably TIME . . . SAVE MONET . . .

ELIMINATE THE WATCH KEPAIK
HEADACHE.

news oufht to be widely broadcast to encourage youth to enroll
In learn-to-swi- m classes. In this well-water- ed land where peo- -
pie are so outdoor-minde- d every person should learn how to
swim. The Red Cross conducts classes In swimming, also In--
tructs in methods of resuscitation for nearly drowned per--

sons. Betides knowing how to swim; people should learn the
rudirrwnts of renewing breathing by those pulled from the

. -- ..n.. .i i. ... . ... '1,l.iMk ',V:'-- !I
wairr. g u.uuy mrre ia ine
around water. The drowning
tK'ODle will learn and nhsfrv
I.. .
ine WSl r. . At her home at T4S Court at.. June

Salem's Central Labor Council has Derformed a worthwhile

Store Hours

9:15 A. M.

to

5:30 P. M.

Ilolor Co.
Saletamaa TeL jMI

aervice in raising funds for a
been e&fy to collect the $5,700 required and the committee in
charge i.l congratulated for persistence in carrying its iob

New Rototillers
Delivery Now

Special terms on league's easy budget plan.
The Perlect CultlvaHoa

IT DOES THE WORK OF 10 MEN

throurh tn rnmntMlrm It uraa
. . '

cu project and the labor group
accomplishment.

Voters of Multnomah countv voted soecial levies to heln
:. i i i league

SSS N. Liberty SL

tmamr iia wnire iixu ana roiiiana acnooi aisirici voters ap--
proved an extra levy for school support. The margin of approval
was wide in both cases, proving that the voters are ready to
iinnnrl unHkv nrniori. If iUm rmA I. T kiu- f '

cases ine levies were warrantea
papers and civic organizations.

auto license iee irom j a year I ' 11 years, survived y a

3c to AVzc per gallon. Despite Memr' t

f - M ! I a ...
iuorni nai raisea its

$8 and its gasoline tax from
the huge intake of revenues

new city first-ai- d car. It has not

Hflnit1w m fVntral... T ohnr r.r.- -" -
deserves praise for this civic

j...t. ....

.wbc oianm. in uvm
ana supportea oy local news

.. . ' . .

the state found It had to have

i.u.. :t- - 4 uiisit WUUI UU1 11111 TJ1 1 tT. I WUU1U

to suspend plans for reopening
Rival AFL unions claim iuris- -

- "

are so numerous and so clever

smart to be trapped." Of course,. , . , , . ,
uuiu uijcu ucBvtriiuailts ue

more money to modernize its highways. Oregon is falling be-
Kin4 in K. ki.k...... ....i . J . - . . if.- -... v-- m.r me ...fciiw. BjrBlCiii aucuH.e j iiaiiic

Iif I 1

.f! (
.i"-'-

4'

Dr. C E. Bering

needs of the state, with no relief in sight.

Need

New

Glasses?
A mnA n1, m.iw (u l 1C AILoe over at ouvenon wnere jurisdictional disputes have caused

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
the lumber mill at that place.

Dr. (aas Hagbet JOESdiction on certain work and the CIO also interposes its claim.
The reiult is romnlio cinnnac nf wnrlr, r--i r

Monkeys in Allabad. India, n
Hots your eyes examined ia out modern optical de-

partment soon. Glasses prescribed only if needed.

Dignified Credit

BORING OPTICAL COMPANY

ma i wK--y nave tne people aisinayeu ana leariul. The monkeys
attack humans, get into houses and destroy furnishings, and

UPSTAIRS CLOTHES
SHOP

tit suu su
AWre Maeris 04iraJ Co.

Nest Dee to
NeJULrresra Baiaara4

' the report says they are "too
av.nirva r. in. lr j - - - v iivn SSJ Ceart rtvene Sgw .irrr; mA r,ii,


